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the passing of this Act, it shall not ·be lawful for'any person, or Body N no i or a
il r in & . fstltnc

Corporate, to make or issue any Note or undettakino for the payment of twy pt3bc

noney for an amount less than Five Shillings of lawful noney of Upper
Canada, in the whole or in part printed, stamped or impressed from a
Plate or Engraving; and that any person who shall make or issue any Forreitureot*trcblc 1110-

such Note or undertaking for the payment of money, shall be liable to
pay to the holder thereof treble the amount of the No'e or undertaking
so issued, to be recovered by action in any Court of Requests in -this
Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any such Note or undertaking now made, or issued before the passing of an suî:ne

this Act, shall be presented for payment to the maker or makers thereof, mad;

and in case default shall be made in the payrnent of the sane in the
current Coin, or in the current Bank Notesof this Province, whether such
Note or undertaking shall purport to be payable in Money or in Bank
Notes or oûherwise, the person making such default shafi be hable to Trcble the ýUi nnt- Le

pay to the holder of such Note or undertaking treble the amount for
which the saine is made, to be recovered by action in any Court of
!?equests in this Province.

II. Provided always, and be it Jurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to give authority ,n y pr.

to any person or persons, or Body Corporate, to issue any Note or under- ed £rom such i
taking for the payment of Money, who are now by law prohibited from
issung the saie.

CHAP. V.

AN ACT to provide for the continuation of Suits and Process, in cases of

Fornation of New Districts.

[Passed 10lh February, 1840.]

W HEREAS in cases where New Districts have been erected by Acts
of the Provincial Parliament, much inconvenience has been found to arise Reci!ûl of
fron the want of legal authority in the respective Sheriffs of the Districts, 1uition ofnpw

of which the New Districts formed'a part, to continue to execute Legal
Process already issued, and to execute Process in' Suits already com-
menced : Be it therefore enated liy the Queen's môst Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advicé and consent of the Legislativé-Couucil and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper-Camida, constituted and assembled by virtue
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of and under the authoritZ of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitied, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Goverinment of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica, and to make further provision fbr the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That all Suits com..

e itnenced in any of the District Courts of this Province, and all Suits
la be ci comenced in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench at the time of the

division of any District of iis Province, shall continue to final Judgrnent
and Execution as if no such division had taken place; and all Process,
whether Mesne or final, directed to the SherifT of the District in which
the Suit shal have been commenced, shall be considered legal and regular,

S tuexcutepi- notVithstanding the erection of any New District; and the Sheriffs of the
&rC. 'i imotUCI bi Districts to which such Process shall have heen or shall be addressed,

shall have the execution of such iProcess, and the custody of ail Persons.
and Property taken or seized under the saie, and shall he subject to the.
sane liabilities respecting the saie as if no such New District had been
erected, any thing in the several Acts for the erection of. New Districts
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwitbstanding.

prder trtalk II. Provided ahays, and be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid,.
pet ioii> eibtrict; That nothing in this or aiuy other. Act contained, shal extend or be con-

strued to extend, to prevent the Court'of Queen's Bench or a Judge
thereof, from ordering the Trial of any cause pending as aforesaid to be

fiater had ii such New District: Provided also thât the provisions of this Act
shall extenci to any case arisintg from any division of Districts wiich May,
hereafter take place.

CHAP Vi. ,

AN A CT to continue and make eipetual an Act passed in theflfth year of
the reign of His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, entitld, ,An
Act to mitigate the Law in respect to Imprisonment for Debt." . ,

[Passed 10h February, 1840.

W HEREAS an Act passed in the- fifth year of the reign of His. late.
Majesty King William. the Fourth,.entitled, "An Act to mitigate theaw

,in respect to Imprisonment for-.Debt," is about to expire, and. it is:expedi
ent to.continue the said Act, and to make it. permanent:. e it therefore


